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Mohr; 1 - Mr. DeLoach; 1 - Mr. Sullivan; 
ison; 1 - Mr. Lenihan; 1 - Mr. Branigan 
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Referefco Zs tacae to our conversation of gerccry 2 2c, 
1964, Corn exne ss? Sncomietoa Parmsicicd to the Cemiissitn by 

the Dlowriet Atterncy of Pallas Cousty, Texcve 
rake: Horvs 

Wr, Nene if. EouC, tee Lio 
You a. ULE taney GPs VEL? indicated he had beard toate Lc 
Osueld had b-s2 av dntornant 02 to For, hed boon acsigned exrte 
Mourber *AI9," and bod bern waid $209 ncathly in this clsacity. 

° Vee ateo inticated that wi a? < wT 
f Sc2 Ge ed tir, Wusw & 

SAN Sconces 
20 further’ adricc 
Headquarters was net in o vosition te Bnow 3 in oS Bs: 
whether 6n indivicucl was on Ingerman’ of this Dureod, 

For si ne eat e ie Rensy ? MN, Wede was interviewer 
ercen & shar tein ond Assistant py cpecial Agent in Cacsre Je 

Spesici Agere in Chavge kyle C. “Chart: of our Pallas, Texas, 
OrFice a February < S, 1964, in this matter. . 

Me, Wade eicieed that curing his diccussien with t2¢ 
Commission wn wcll” wien, DB. Cs, cn danuary 24, Ivet, waien he 
oo to fe avery invosnsl discucsicn with mo notes taken 
to his Ishow! 83. 4 these wore precont Calc? Justice ucrk Warren 
and yovesel?, Wade stated thas idlian Alenander, bis assistant; 
Waggoner Carr, District Attcoracy Tox the state of Ponca; Reber 
Storey, farmer bean of Couthora Mothedist Universtty3 and bee. 
Favors ki, HovSton wolcermey, accompaniod hin durin ny iis discucsicn 
re re heck Cus GomnisSiane . ae 

CLss 468 v 4 3 ule paging toher Vsce, during his discuss! 
thy Commis $1. Ont vlavery 24, 1054, mention was mode ef Se beher 

bub er 179 ard 2 noe Lee Vevey Gsveld. Mr. Vode stctek that 
Such voucher ons prosuced cz cimibited, Io. Wace claims .... 
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